Gerald S. "Jerry" Michalowski
June 24, 2020

Gerald S. Michalowski “Jerry”
Died peacefully in his sleep June 24, 2020 at the age of 68 years. Loving husband of
Gloria Najera for 41 wonderful years. Beloved father of Corrie (Wayne Bucholtz)
Michalowski. Dear brother of Barbara (Ron) Danielski and Ron (Jean) Michalowski.
Further survived by his special nephews Steve (Kathy) Vasquez and Jesus (Jo) Vasquez,
many other relatives and friends.
Jerry was born in 1951 and resided in the Milwaukee area until fulfilling his dream in 2000
and moving to his lake house in Florence, WI. Jerry was a long time employee of Boston
Store where he met his wife Gloria. He finished his career as a Realtor in both WI and MI
where he lived out his dream of selling lakefront properties to city folk. Jerry took his best
dog Buddy to the office every day and made it home every night for a cruise on his boat
with his Manhattan and copilot, Gloria.
Memorial Visitation Thursday, July 2 from 3:00 to 5:00 PM at the FUNERAL HOME
followed by a Memorial Service at 5:00 PM.

Previous Events
Memorial Visitation
JUL 2. 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM (CT)
Rozga Funeral & Cremation Services - Rozga-Walloch Chapel
4309 South 20th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53221
https://www.rozgafuneral.com/

Memorial Service
JUL 2. 5:00 PM (CT)
Rozga Funeral & Cremation Services - Rozga-Walloch Chapel
4309 South 20th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53221
https://www.rozgafuneral.com/

Tribute Wall

JG

Loved the jokes and camaraderie...and the wine, even that night I had too much
and Jerry had to drive me home. Jerry had a wry sense of humor that you could
miss if you weren’t paying attention. A good cook! Best memory: Jerry and Bob
claiming when they danced at the Gold Nugget, it was “free to get in, but you had
to pay to get out!” Still laugh about that a couple of times a year. Good times! You
and Glo knew how to live!! RIP, Jerry. Julie and Bob Giddings
Julie Giddings - July 01, 2020 at 11:39 PM

PE

It was a pleasure experiencing the real estate process which Jerry (and Gloria) in
the Florence area. In particular, we remember that cold January 4 in which
he,Gloria, and we supervised the surveyor work necessary for the purchase to
advance. We invited him into our warming car that day to stave off frost bite. We
always enjoyed our visits with Jerry and Gloria in our Florence area. Jerry will be
missed.
Paul and Marce Ernster
Paul Ernster - July 01, 2020 at 05:30 PM



Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Gerald S.
"Jerry" Michalowski.

July 01, 2020 at 05:10 PM

AH

Al & Sharon , and Jeanne Haubner purchased the Beautiful in
Blue for the family of Gerald S. "Jerry" Michalowski.

Al & Sharon , and Jeanne Haubner - June 30, 2020 at 12:40 PM

SS

Too many memories to pinpoint a specific one. The ones that come to mind are
cocktail cruises on Keyes lake in the original boat. Youper would take her around
slow and then turn on the speed especially if I was trying to have a Titanic
moment. Secretly trying to dump me out.
Will miss his cleverness and often corny sense of humor. Hope you have your
jaunty beret with you. No one could rock it like you did! The longhorns will always
be in love. Love you! Sue bob
Sue Sinclair - June 28, 2020 at 03:21 AM

